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"—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Pacian, 4U1 Century.

“ Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen.

NO. tills.LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, MARCH 5, 18(U.VOLUME XIV.
, • mWOTB. TO HIS GRACE THE man's presence, eulogize him as he said nethingu TIuMwo jekijs, m- ‘tlll /:i! ,,l)li,'s'll|l|lsrh'iVl'iTTv

It is but a week since one ot them MNNER TO HIS Uh.av^ 1 wouUl have wished, still ho must avail warilly congratulating themselwh lot ,.Kt.ll,lu1l,.,l , ;ly „f ll..„:ih„M, is
was laid to rest surrounded hy the. ARCHBISHOP OF TORON iU. ... this mivilcre and say that their success, continued the conversa tin- login-v IclT by the 1. tn

...................................................................  sufirtytes.; KEFS

minster Abbc^ . Catholic gentlemen, the occasion being «vHtleinan was hMd in gratUudo and , liad finished tlieii mot k battu. *• ut |‘i.,i|,pV ijy.- n tlmt tlm .sum lftt by 1 : < n was
London Universe. |a complimentary dinner tendered to ” )tllin#, lmt „.()0(i was said ot him. Gbidstone, who had not uttered a word, , . |„> i.,v« t.-‘d and tl.c annual jim-n-t thereof.

In the current number of the Month His Grace the Archbishop of Toronto. M.uiy a successful business man who took a sip of coll ee, replactul the cup in !Vlil|“ V.V.i'iVit.: in ’ ni'. nTV.dï nb.Lun f...
there is an interesting string of reinin- .Throughout, the maxim ot Senator now en;()V8 wealth and position can the saucer, and remarked,, pu . lh,,iS’ t i.nt-. Tlti> is ;• jmed h.-
iscences of Cardinal Manning by one ! Smith has been that if anything is trace their first start in life to the gen- “Gentlemen, I observe that you nave ginning and «..if xu.vtly ,»f iniiiaii.ni. It 
of his former Secretaries, Father Worth doing nt all it is worth doing ^ help *„d ci.eouregement given been reading an art,vie on ( hmvse jjj îi I
Morris, R. .1. We copy an anecdote well, nud most assuredly tlio rule was them by the lion. Frank Smith. chess in the huitu "hith , IM,. i„. m«.lo pr.« hi..,, in his V iü r,«- «1,..
which will have a peculiar charm for well applied in this instance. Lucui- Uising to respond Senator Smith wrote. _______ free nwiinteiunivo tur wer of even one bed
Irishmen: 41 With a tender little story ; lus, that prince of diners, around wa8 u.rt.etod with applause. He .««tTmAerer TOPnwTn lor a i»o<»r siiilvi;ev. < >»*;• <; liant! Me lietiuest 
tlmt has just been told me of n sermon whose board erstwhile congregated the tllanked nu Grace the Archbishop for ARCHDIOCESE OF 0 . y.-iH.V'applM toTlm
preached to prisoners, I end this scanty strength and intelligence oi Olympia, tk8 many wovds 0f praise spoken— nmv.v roduciimi of .he <!<-l.t, «hicli is :.t presiet
notice of one whom I am glad to call a would have been in Ids element. W01(}m which he thought ho scarcely MidWl's P-dm e very large, May oilier like ones <„ll,,w !
master and a friend. My informant From silver candelabra gleamed num- dl!61irvod. h0 also thanked those Tunmtn, Foinun-jW',, |W.-. iM,Irtüd”to slwch ï'w •uid'ennèwa^nmuw
met in America Mr. Boyle O Iteilly. crons lights, and the menu was sueli pr(lgent fol. doi„g him the honor oi lie- R|,,v, ami Dear Fathers I lie follow- Illld i,l|,.iiik,e,i. i„,y» v.i<-.-i,i.,n, f.,r ihe
While at Millba.ik, he said, the favor- as Epicuras himself would have j,ig around liis table. To-night was ing is 11translatioi.i of an Induit aonressis. , ,,«-i-loKia«tiejit slate, with a xiew .if helping 
itc topic for sermons to the prisoners delighted to have partaken of. The „„„ of pl.oudest of his life, b£?,o~oftl“ îjnivorïiilClmr.-h, 'Rf, Hisliop i" a work v.-.-y t. I.U 1,,.,,,-..
was the Prodigal Son. They wore all menu card in itsell was a gem — a Years ago, whilst plodding along the authorizing them if, in their judgment, tins . nl- p^W.dl'11 Euriiicvly wn'Vi d'.-1 V h'ehmil 
weary to death of the Prodigal Son, souvenir to be preserved. folding, commovcjni field, he little thought that slate of the public health requires it, to tits-- (1(,rm.mv mi,i j.-,!,„■ ,,ur supply uf
and hated his very name. One day a on the uiverse was the bill of fare, the jt would fall to his lot to entertain such I.”uWu!7lt„l! l'lf!Lu7(\,7\,lMncnco * vriesl». and brave, her,dr, - a vili. i,„.
stranger came to preach in the. gaol reverse being taken up with a pho* distinguished company as the illnstrl- —htu^w^IVs issue
chapel. 1 hey knew by bis \iolct |ot the Archbishop , on the fold, « ous Archbishop Walsh, oi ol having yf ti»c Catholic Recoud.] | present generation. That supply is m>
cassock that lie was some one out of the tached with white satin, was a small gutdl n distinguished gathering ofCath- , conseimenee of tl.e prevalence of the j longer avuilnblo on oven d< .iral.le, and the
ordinary. As usual lie began about card bearing the name of the guest u ,,,,,lt|cll,cn around him. If lie i„iiueiiza it. this archdiocese and the vn- | time Inis now c,n„o when good ( madi.n,
the Prodigal Son, and the convicts thereon. The invited guests were as LloLineM success it was by dint of condhnm of pubhc health. I~ ;;f 'i^.

settled themselves down to sulky in- follows: hard work and by honesty of purpose. 111 foiegomà Induit, to dis^ns'e tlio faithful service of Rod's Altar. To .In- sure, the
attention. But in a very few minutes Ills G race the Archbishop of loronto, yk() success awaited others. That 0f tins arc hdioccso from the laws of fast and course <1 study : ipnroil lor tin- purls
they were all listening cngerlv, and Rev. Father Walsh, Archbishop Cleary „,uj j. i.0 |ia(| achieved was in the îibsthionco during the coming Lent, eweiit- Log and expensive «me : nut ( liristi.y,after a few minutes more”,he tears and Secretary, Bishop O'Connor and of others to achieve. The inf I,=or. «I»

began to steal down the rough cheeks Secretary, 1 oterborough ; bishop u Ma- saine possibilities awaited them if they . jtH .t|,stitieiiee on Good Friday. Wo at their children h-r hcndar firuiesM.tn.s, it 
of several. Before the sermon was over hony and Secretary, Bishop Dowling W(.VG but true to themselves and true ’ tlio same time exhort the faithful to live up tu would boa sham; that Vath..liv invents 
hardened rullians were sobbing, so and Secretary, Bishop O’Connor and to lh(dl. eountrv, he it of their birth or the suivit I'".'™1"” S"!Rs°‘. ".t'of I euf nnnmc <‘m7l'«X’'bC!mw‘nml'hitt 
touching was the simple description of Secretary, London ; Bishop Maedonnel ofu,,.;,. adoption. Canada was the land : !^rv to «ppm»!; the auger t,f tied . ukindlis! !.f nil vuvati.ms. \M.m, worthy b.,ys havi. 
the home of the prodigal, the picture oi and Secretary; \ cry Levs, vicars- 0f bis adoption, the land that had given j .gainst oursins by fervent prayer, by aline made the miph-.-d cuurh<-• <»t vbuoiva and
his old father and heartbroken mother, General Rooney and McCann, Lev. ^ succor and given him whatever} deeds and penitential works. We reconi- j.lidosoi.hy it wdl «»«* » j>y*,'.'™ *'*Of the innocent joys of his childhood, Dr. Ki.roy, Rev. Dean Cassidy and * <V(; uut wish to .uond^fdemnl iu veff rd m Bmsn^“"7 XH-lilmi. dmi!,g 7l!e D-i thre,. ™ 7,Z

and of its contrast with his after degra- Rev. lathers Marijon, u. h. lb, i^ery, import foreign feuds or parties to this I colMi,u.iVo to bodilv health and strength: years of their finishing vum>e. It would h« 
dation and self-reproach. The sermon O. S. B., Ryan, S. J., Brennan, O. b. brio-ht new country. Wo do not wish SUvh fur instance as tlm v.so of intoxicating a chavitahlo ac t iV.v sumo «d «mv people t.» 
left a deep mark on the remembrance B.. Mclnerncy, C. KS It LaMarehe. the 8tviftis and struggles of the old littuor, imle»» ôto''an'.nitV»tiiî- "side wliilsl. t"l"iv are^'-tïllC|ivh‘ig.'wli'mn'ko
of all who heard it, and Boyle O'Reilly O'Reilly; Judge McMahon, Major wovn to be imported to the new. I ence'lfrom ■unnscmeûts innocent in tl.om- pmvisi.m in their «ill-. Iiecutenthitig a cer-
said that, apart from all his love for Mason, Commander Law, R. N., Dr. should he. true Canadians, lie would I sc|vos lu the words of Hi» Holiness, the tain amount of money, the interest uf which
Cardinal Manning for his devotion to Cassidy, Hon. T. Anglin, and Messrs. over lovo tUo ]and of his birth, and faithful wl.o use this Apostolic Indulgence should he applied lor oyer lor tIn- treo maim
the cause of his country, the remem- Eugene O'Keefe, D A. O'aullivBn, LL. nothillg. could have, or ever '>«*- korks .Xînïc^u.'ih.'pn^in'^minling t'iw for tlio priesYlimh Tiu-so'are wha!'are

brancc of that sermon had endeared IX, W. 1. kiely, George Kiuv, Ld- cause(i him to forget or have aught but I y|c devotions of tile Church, :m<l in the called bursaries or holaivships, well Un
him to him for all the rest of his life." ward Stock, J. P., John Foy, James J. love for it. lie was proud of the name I frenuentntioii of tlr'sacraments. in European colleges, whore such found*.

Foy, A. Fov, N. Roonov, Bruce Mac- , but withal he would give, 1 John Wai.su, turns; aro mum rous, nud by means ot wbicli
1 ' m n„b \vn 01 lnsiiman, out wnmu n>-wuuiu give,, Xrchbiahop of Toronto. hundreds ot worthy young men Ini vn boon

donald, Hugh Kelly, Hugh R> an, \> il and had given, the full iorce oi his I ^ assisted in their college course. Solnr.no
liam Ryan, Thos. Flynn, C. B. Doherty, aiie,rjance to the land of his adoption. I " —~ " layman in this dioc ese lies founded a scholar
XV. T. Murray, B. B. Hughes, Thomas A c=lladian he gloried in the name, DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. ship of the kind, although wo read of many
Long, John Long, fieorge Magann, he wiskca no prouder title or more nioers vn omet I AR ljrctlm'n"in,i coimect'ion wïtli tliolr'’owii 'cob
Daniel Miller, 1'. J. Taylor, Matthew honored appellation. Canada was a I tilts i„ an . • leges or universities. Is il not a reproach to
gas?Tt-iS vr**tsrnsuszre ■ssassssxxs?jr&s safissasir*»’............... ....
S i:£».pBSii-m-nw,?»- jsarttisssestrsss

ford, Ph. DoGrnchy. her, and a position will be hors second /fom.Z/oni rioaso read and second Sundays uf l.ont when you will
After ample justice had been done uone. no country are there ukyS tlm tew'Sïn^mllKt'm^d'foi'’

the edibles, the Hon. Senator proposed bett„r ]aws> oi. the rights of the subject ti-ailsliition of a Latin letter lately receives 'vard {|m c.mtribuimns to the Cli.im'ellor. 
the toast of the Pope, after which that resnected. Ill no country are I from the Holy See, relative to tl,o paternal I humbly ask a share in vuuv-prayers and
of the Queen was drank. Senator ''lCo,eiiKionists more fairly dealt desire oft "V 'Vr * "I* V those of yo,,r flock Vm; whom I malm daily
Smith then rose to propose the toast of ^ hitnself he had neL, had ^

the guest of the evening, His v race ocuision to cloak his religion or nation- I (The Imlidt was nrinted in last week's issue Your faithful servant in < liri.-t,
the Archbishop of Toronto. Feelingly a|itv 110r Would he ever do so. 0f the Catholic: Record.] fTiiom xk Joskimi IJowi.iNti.
he recounted, incidents in the career of Throughout his life honesty in word Inasmuch ns the disease referral to pro- iV'î'à'Irv ' nriost
His Grace, both as parish priest and and mdiim had been his rule, and the vails to a large =*bmt throughout this Secretary
also as Bishop and Archbishop. With samo ,.ui0 p0 applied in all cases, ™^ec’0nfer,”dl!m "L bv tl‘ie‘ Holy See in Hamilton, February 2J, W.ti.
cheer upon cheer the toast was drank whether at a Cabinet meeting in Ottawa I {),„ nill)Vp letter, distsmso all the faithful ,\ (ii;m:roi - An.
and His Grace rose to respond. Asa „ h ....... . therin g in Toronto. committed to our spiritual care, from the Hamilton Times
pulpit orator His Grace has few equals ()t>pl. f„.^s Wl.vu ,he Army and ^ mAd/L'^ev*,d^mid'irittg tlÏ!"” m- act of Ivtkhtash^n hr. ugh t h.
inCanada, asa writer he IS cvci Intel- ^lvv n-spomh-d to bv Major Mason I h,,, season uf Lent, with, lmwevt-r, two cs- mu* untie,1. The cln.ir id SI. Alary s < athc
esting, ever learned and ever instruc- " ,'ÿ d vov. Tlie'learued proies- ceptions, ris. : 1st, nil Frülain are to he ,Irai are anumdly .-ntertmuo, :,t
jive- In these «elds he has alwnys sions ,jy j. j. Foy, Q. C„ Kov- ^
bdeil rocogilizcd a mastci. Asa I»valli S. and 1>V. Cassidy. lili-l j’ 0f f-a\, ilU,i af^tin>n". Ill sporial was tmanimously agrm], il tlv' i'liuiv sn d«' 
after dinner speaker, the same, quail- ;ll‘vt; aiul Commerce, bv Messrs. T. I cases of weakness or want, whero tlm use of sivotl it, that he wi-iil.l |.re.-«'iit Hi-:n with a
ties casilv give him place with the , ,nml D Miller, and the Press by meat is deemvd nevossary tus a medicine, the rhequo fur S-.'), imnavking at tin' timu
host. Oil rising-to speak a « is PU. IktGmchy.-C'.tMÔ- HmtZtÔ lmd'hmm'illTw "m“ mûnlha mîd
expected, and rarely are the listeners 1{Jvka. ^um ejeu on Fridays. , that it would ho a very, grm-imts act and a
disappointed. Thanking the lion. ---------- lt wpi bo observed that whilst the Holy mark of great, esteem it tl.ov saw ht to ch'
Senator for the occasion of this even- GLADSTONE’S BUEADTH OF Father, in l.is com passion fur our hod, I y prive themsejveH ot t 'l™
ing’sgathering, and modestly; disclaim- KNOWLEDGE. , ff'KÎK Z lo nrat^t'M,'imnm It'is nmllofm ro.omk ïln.Hhc L.gg^Rm

ing credit for the many kind Avoids ---------- f I 0f self denial and self.sanctiiivatiuu. I.ike was received by the members in a most mum-
snoken His Grace spoke of the Illustrated by the Failure of a Joke I tbe Apostle of old he urges tlm necessity of iinous spirit, the present.being mwle, couplM 
wood work being performed through- Vl.tyed by two Friend.. good works As the bo<ly without tlm sn.nt with the wtshtur ns s pwd y rot urn to health.

the British House of Commons on out tho archdiocese, the many - Gladstone I (St^iamos'jh'ati!1* ‘I’raynris gmsArith I'.-lst'- Tlm hall uf the Catlmli.': ‘institute, „n
Monday last. XX e think Mr. Sexton s burdens cheerfully submitted to, An anecdote told ot * • y • I inu- and aims’ says the Archangel Raphael, street norih, was vrowdnd bust mglit xvitli the
esXTr-tSfwtSK si ttSSrjrSR.'S
tirni " rath,,. Ilian l.v cnnvlction nr Cllllrch [,, Toronto lie hn.l received remnrknblc man. j'™..eTt roM 1 iVnl'h tl"‘'s.!tXu.mrol.fVhis wofhlhio, dull roe Kero Ked.e'r Hiroliee.'roe-l - :....... . .

deliberate assent ot his will. He is a bis first pastoral charge, at the church In ends of Mr. Gladstone once lam a I big brother in nocul, how doth tho charity ot and on the platform with lum were Lev.
bigot because he feels that as the head f St Mary's which was not then the plan to amuse themselves, and p ay a (kK, ,dli(lo in l,im y My litllo children,’’ lie Father Cotv, Rev. l'atlmr «
of a Tory and an Orange party, he la noblo ediLe that stands so proudly joke upon hi, n Th°y ^«*0 d«em«. jj^j ^4^ E®
bound to be, or at least to seem to be a |0.flaye St. Helen’s church was not in in his piesence some subject ot I you will therefore, direct and exhort your appreciated. It was as follows : niaiioduet,
a bigot. No man but a bigot in cut- cxistenco, neither was St. Basil’s, Our he might be presumed to bo ignorant, , |Xi(1|)|0 t0 avnid all public, amusements Misses ». mid A. WuWi ; solo, Miss Burns : 
ward semblance, if not in reality, , nf T^m-des norSt. Patrick's. But and then, having pretended to dis- alld v, givo more than ordinary attention, rea.lmg, Miss b. llia"Uen ; duet, Misse» 
Could lead the present opposition to tho fow “ pricatB were in the diocese., and agree decidedly, to appeal to Mr during the A.fviso 'iïmïi'i to qiuwti, Mr. 'j. XViJIiams elnli' swinging by
claim of Ireland for Home Rule. I hat they had a very extended territory to Gladstone to settle the point, l lie in I {i;lve famiiy prayer, including th« recitation six young hoys. Rev. Father DunnvHy at.
claim is resisted mainly on the ground oveVi00k Incidentally His Grace was to conic when he. was forced.to oftlie IIoly ^08«àry every evening at home, this i»oint «h-livemd an «d,Him-nt addr.ws on
that the majority of the Irish people ,howed his wonderful' retention of confess tliat there was one sulqect U .trfflr7grc'j1 ,ŒBh,'t l”U‘

Catholics. This is almost the only t-avtSi 0f persons and places, mention- which ho had not studied. FI. is ( Inn I to assist often at week-day to address a soviet y of young men bound to
“argument " now offered by tho Tories ■ r amonwSt other things, Mono Mills they carried out : but it was not so t0 vjHk and assist tlm poor and afflivted, getlier, as were tlm members ol tlm League
and so-called Liberal-Unionists. In all .."Luna- the birthplace of Mr. J. F. easy to line! the topic on which Mr. nnd |Q approach with piety and proper pro- of tlm (>«««, to prviwgatol ie ,-.-,,iHO..f tow-thclr public speeches and in their MvIjaUghn„t the well known grain Gladstone must vonl’‘'8* JVs’dii-1 l^5vmUlVi'tXiîîo,Xnminor',V‘*n..rt as"TIlnwH : ‘sèb.?' VlTs"Ba dDn ;7luel.

newspapers they urge and reiterate dealCv, who was present at the gather- stumped. At last there was ms Iip.yjg of families, Iitui every (X-rsoti possess- Misses Tlm.lan and Burns. The. last but, not
in one form or another tho same = ,. Sneakin'” of the growth of Cath- covered in an old newspaper an article - , pv0nerty, real nr personal, no mutter iho least enjoyable tenture on the prograiumn
stereotvoed objection. Are you i:"..,. i,, tho°Ixmdon diocese, over on Chinese chess. The description of I how s-nall, to make bis or_ her will xviilumt was a very <lever ^mvl well*)XNmV1"*

. . . going to hand Ireland over to Rome ? whivb had riilv.d for twenty years, the game had been copied from a well ^7‘bj«ntiTm> lem^rM /ui' irTin mnhnents'wero’arhtl.ùiijy jdayed I,y the
Vhero is a strong and growing Are going to give up His Grace told of the noble edifices known magazine. Fins seemed prom- I 0|!l|pr ll(dorl. Iu,illg i_ ,.ls all of „s Mi-e- XV.-.ldi. Mis» M.<I’Urien, U*> i.-dentol

desire amongst the educated thinking tb„ i^Viists i that is the Protestants) of . , instancin'” the London cathe- ising. The conspirators studied the. ^llroly shall ho called, sooner or later to young docutionisl, alllm.igl, not on ho ^ secession°took VlatorVo the domination of the Romish ^^i.Kh isc,|ual of any in the article assiduously until they Inu, be- tti rSptt? em'o,Ï»

Id tiom xa Inch foolish sclcs. x hierarchy ? Home, Rule will bo Lome United States or Canada. come thoroughly l.imihai it. I not t0 m.$c Pagan ones, hut in tho words nf responded. Tlio envon-s wore numerous and
place at the epoch ot the cruel ana lîul(1 ln nn u-ish parliament the During the course of his episcopate Then they wailed for their opportunity. I tlio lato ('animal Manning to “leave some- | in every vase responded tu. At the conclu
libidinous Henry VIII. The Oxford t •„ lx, tho mnioritv, and they nvor nm^millon dollars had been ex- It came when tliev were invited to a thing to (iod that is to say fur good wt.rks, sum ut tlio cmiceit■ heart y votes ol; Ritiuk*movement was a marked Step in that Urn Prolestants.^ The^c ^ was dinner where Mr. ‘Gladstone was to bo „ a tokori^«yrntdtudo ami^^«m, ^tlm reverend Gmn mm, to

flirection in the last g neiation, ana nrQ standi ng “arguments ’ ol the now ablv carried on bv his sue- present. Mated on each side of then | ,i.iv(iu in (|is Iiame sliall vcc-elvc. its reward, Donnelly for hi* able addnss and wurds ot
ever since there lias been a continuous opposed to Home Rule, and Lord ùishop <rConnor. ' Catholic intended victim by arrangement with 1 ,"n(1 that ads of mercy done the poor, the ei.vonrageme.it The members «.I iho com
notrs^U is compelled to. adopt them Nation and1 a variety of other sub- the host, they began to put th.-irscbenm o^hnn o,^
tovtl sett to tho ancient faith. 1 - niGiough he must know in his heart, wtg were touched upon by Ilis Grace, in operation. Mi. Glads.one hud t0^ us tjl}lt on the last day, when all men ment of the. programme, were Messrs. W .

mission which the late zealous l ather an(^ know, that thev arc the rav- who sat down amidst enthusiastic np maintained his reputation throughout „r0 to he judged, He wUl say unto the olo« t, Ryan, J. Campbell and D. llagertv.
Ignatius Spencer, himself a convert, of wil(1 ()rangemon, and not the lausc whivll was vontinued until he, the evening for being thoroughly ae- “ Come yè blessed of My Father, ix..ssess the , — -----------
m-avnu'f' • at,V0Cated a,Ml JIZZIa serious thoughts of honest mon. U, to pvoposo the toast ot “Ouc Host, quninted with not only tho loading Sfifft w* ïbSjly"^ 1 Tho Into Catholic Bishop of Brooklyn
1 >(,dloi the conversion of Ln„ ptttsbur* Catholic. the Honornhlo Frank Smith, a name questions nt th ■ day, hut o\.,iy sulijut voll g:lv„ \|„ toil rink, nakwl anil ymiiilnthed lived and died without tnonnv and
-gives yearly increasing indication tl)(, Lnr(Vs w-hich, said His Grave, was a household which had boon thus far introduce,I hy Mo, rick amiI you vbitod Mo. Th-nshall tUo witlv)Ut debts. Altlmugli at the cole-
d hocoum.g more hopeful Eve.y 1'';‘-\vp,”a'v '“Thy Will be Dour." word throughout the Dominion, and a those around him. Ills neighbors on just answer1 ,T hmtlmt of Ids golden jubilee, a short
Dvnvorh‘n hi co .hwieit t^.jpnov Did* we serious!v meditate on tho words name as respected for commercial either side began to (liFt-uss games oi ll|e King^arowawthg them shall say, 'Amen, 1 time, ago, lie. receiv-d gifts of monyy
n ' • V a Ul 'assilyo,(llV tho t(- * we use and make, them practical in honesty, for business enterprise, for skill and chance generally. L'(‘l> say tu yon,..as km,g asiy.m it to onei of amoimting to yet when %U

m this country is Romewnid. XX c, we use, a bmv manv heart- pluck mid porsistoncy, as it was for few minutuK one or the othor would np- those, i„y l«..st hretUfflij, s;on <L1 u m Mo.
orl^wrT nchvs and disamminUmuUs ^ukl bo {ho noblo position attuned by force of peal to Mr Glads,one toclvar up Homo wiill was bis gold watch,

dosi-mw •S-C10„ÎU!’!.lp n,ni1 n/,,1 1 h nt-■ saved what a fund of cheeriness would merit alone. '1 ho career ot tho dis pa.ticulai Is complu .ni d point oi dis nis kik/oIk ; nwtthmi will II* wilder touvery money do tho churches and chàrifaMo
descent join tho forsaken Chuvcl. of sax ■d. what » :»a o tlnguislu’d gentleman was buta reflex puled question. IX«cm them they „„„ „, his works." .Si. Mold,.. lnstl,tuions of his diocese.
their fathers and act as domestic, animate, us, 0t\in? us. „ ......... . - , «‘lv’cs could do if tliev but skillfullv led the conversation up to xvi., 87;. „N(iw, mnong thonihify (pmi works .
prelates and favorite counsellors of I our burdens. It is said ot tlio 1 1 * . , , v, , i.;nflk! ,nut i rhoiv ! th;it v.*e may perlortn, sficlt as assisting tho At the funeral of the ( nrdmnl 1 atn-
iho Supreme Poutin' Two conspicuous I Father llcckor. the. founder nl tho applied themselves as ho bad d ■ M ,,..lvmiv : b"l|.low mvl the orphansin fmv Hmclbs ol llVvliof Veniev the troops of the. Fifth

uptomo 1 ontill. 1 wo tons pieuniv, ... r that during the. And in no country under the sun was oppm tumt> to aigm.mi lu, « ,uml\ ; idcnoo mid tlrphmis Asylnmsi them are d'anne ■ under Hie com
Anglican divines have within our l'aulmX o" gi >ro.Vi.m, taai « r (jl:lm.„ „f, or move in regard ton certain matter con- j g, 0ihor« th.it«eelv to Ho at prwi-,,i>peç. Italian loipa d ar nt e, in ter in com
recollection been welcomed at the lust ten ycais ot ,us lit . " ... , tunilies for risina to prominence netted with the game. Tliev had ally upporluno ..and iiruon.t, namely, tlm main! ot Gcil. liillia. took p.ut »it1-
•A’.ntre of llniri- hove l„.,,,i nminoted stant suffering and sickness-no \ utuo oppm ttli.ln nn, isiiy e piomin .m . ... I'.iulnlitloil of tree-bedslcn1 ptmvpalients m their colors and bands, l-lio admiral

' " n '' ' , , . piomotui Mm- ; .. conformity to than in this Canada oi ours.- He had ; studied the aiticlv so closely lin. Un y , „„r (.ut!l,lU,, .|ltls,,ltU» and of bursaries or . . ,—, ----- i..d minnU, „„„„
the exalted and exclusive, cuclc, ot vv.ia v-;ii h* known SviNitor Smith fora long time, 1 repeated niucli ot it almost Verbatim. ; schola-rsbiiis in pur cifilagCM L» assist, ami on- . . ..........ihe Sacred College, and have died the Divine will. Fhy x..ll b’ „d whlh’he c,mld noUnttot gentle- Mr Gladstone simmed inter,-sled, but 1 coSgcXw^ ^ts8tWlymg IW the Ur.aLdmung the solemn ceremony, 

happy a nd in the odor of sanctity. | done. 1 ,u , •

Homo Poarl». 
peart» which lie hcncilh ilie

Thvro ul'e

There are
-No diver'» biu'd vin renvln iwr eye behold.

esiSiSses.... .
Fairer thuiidottier pearl», perhaps, thl. pearl. 

There are 

Ho deep within

thought» which He within the
il.1-

iMntiietcïrllimo»t sacrcil cell,

t’tiw t% & though.», pcrl.ap», U.I»

— Cora b'abbri.
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Avc Maria.
It is much to bo regretted that con- 

unbelieving world hasexercised a“ baneful influence over 

ny Christians, causing them to for
get or neglect the pious custom oi 
blessing before and thanksgiving after 
meals, so reasonable In itself, so conso
nant with tho spirit of our holy faith, 
and so highly sanctioned and conse
crated not only by the practice ol the 
nobles portion of the human race-the 
saints—but commanded by the voice ol 
God. and practiced by His Incarnate 
Son during His sojourn upon earth. 
Can a custom so recommended carry 
with it anything but a blessing ? Can 
a faithful child of the Church regard 
it lightly, or blush to practise it? It 
were to brand himself as more negli
gent or forgetful than even the pagans, 
much less the favored children of a 
kind and merciful God. Far be it 
from any Christian in our day so to 
dishonor'their fathers in the faith.

Boston Pilot.
Still another convert from the Angli- 

The Rev. Herbert

ma

can ministry. , „ .
B-.othbv, late of Oxford University, 
who came last year to a curacy at the 
Church of St. John the Evangelist, 
Montreal, has been received into the 
Church, and will enter the Society of

Charitable Catholics should refuse all 
persons begging money for an institu 
lion on Staniford street called the 
Meonah Home, and supported partly 
by Protestant churches, and partly by 
thc King’s Daughters. The “mission
ary,” as the woman who manages this 
“Charity" is called, tells the llerald, 
“ XVe shall take no Catholic girl unless 
she promises to renounce her Catho
licism." All truly pious souls will 
doubtless lament the existence of a 

likely to capture the worst of 
but the worldly-

Buffalo Union and Times.

The row raised by the Anglican 
authorities of Oxford over the erection 
of a statue of Newman, raises some in
teresting questions, 
eminence, who has done brilliant ser
vice to the language and literature of 
his country, whose name sheds lustre 
upon his university, whose virtues arc 
undeniable, is certainly more entitled 
to a statue than many who enjoy that 
honor. But in the eyes of most Angli
cans, Newman was a heretic and a 
blasphemer, and to do him honor would 
bo paying respect to a grievous sinner. 
How then can they permit a statue to 
ire erected to him ?' IIow cau they help 
feeling insulted at the suggestion? 
True, they rejoiced at tho. erection of 
Giordano Bruno’s statue in Rome, and 
maintained the propriety of erecting 
it tn the disgraced monk : 
another affair altogether ! 
question of insulting the Pope ; this is 
a question of insulting the gracious 
memory of two well known scamps, 
Cranmer and Ridley. And between 
the man of sin and the men of ntan 
the choice was an easy one for Angli
cans.

A writer of

snare
Christians even, 
minded arc likely to think that Catho
lic girls who are willing to “ renounce 
their Catholicism ” for the Meonah 
Home can very well be spared from the 
fold of the Church. As for the persons 
who plume themselves on forming such 

institution—what was it that A. 
Ward said about the kangaroo?
in but that was

That was a
Boston Republic.

Abbott, I>. D., the late a -iippot
Rev. layman 

Henry XVard Beecher’s successor in 
Plymouth Church, administered a 
stinging rebuke to the bigots and 
cranks who proclaim to the world their 
purpose to destroy the Catholic Church. 
“ I cannot understand," he said, “ the 
follv of men who would blot out the 
Roman Catholic Church in this coun
try.” John Jay, Dr. Miner, the Com
mittee of One‘Hundred and the un

ie. Y. Freeman's Journal.

“ An erratic and unruly statesman, 
a scoffer by nature and a bigot by cal
culation ” — this is the character of

savory Fulton »re ‘he conspicuous per Vï^ïlreïIpeeehh.

sons who are guilty of this follv. Ut 
the head of the Catholic body in this 
country the Plymouth pastor said :
“Thank God for Cardinal Gibbons.
Long may he wear his red cloak and 
his red cap, and if there should he 
election now, and you and I could vote,
I would vote to make him tho Pope.
His word, flung out with courage, and 
with strong significance, has done 
more than any other word in this 
country, by politician or by preacher, 
to make the leaders of the Louisiana 
abomination call a halt and at least 
pretend a retreat. God give us cour
age to turn it into a rout.” XX7hat a 
contrast between this broad Christian 
spirit and tho narrow, sectarian view 
of the Know-Nothing cabal that infest 
Music Hall and parade a lot of dis
graced and degraded “escapes” as 
exponents of anti-Catholic doctrines !
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London Universe.
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